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LETTER CXLVIII.

the Chevalier Danceny to the Mar*

cbionefs dc Mbrteuil.

YOU, whom I love! O thou*

whom 1 adore! O you, with whom

my happinefs hath commenced! O
thou, who. haft completed it ! Com-

panionate friend 1 tender miftrefs I

why does the reflection that you arc

a prey to grief come ta difturb ray

charmed mind ? Ah, Madam \ refume

your calmnefs ; it is the duty of

friendihip to make this entreaty. O
my heart's only objeft \ be happy j itj

is the prayer of love*

What reproaches have you to make

to yourfelf I Believe me, your extra-

ordinary delicacy mifleads you. The

regret it occafions you, the injuries k
G 6 charge*
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charges me with, are equally imagina-

ry ; and I feel within my heart, that

there has been between us no other

feducer than love. No longer dread,

then, to yield to thofe fentiments you

infpire, or to partake of a flame you

have kindled. What I would we have

had morereafon toboaft of purity in

our connexion, if it had taken more

time to form ? Undoubtedly not.

That is the chara&eriftic of reduc-

tion, which, never a&ifeg unlefs by

projefts, is able to regulate its pro*-
+

grefe and means* and forefees events

at a great diftance; but true love does*

not permit that kind of meditation

and rtfle&ion •, it diverts us. from

thought with occupying us wholly

with fentiments. Its empire is never

more powerful than when unknown ^

and it is in obfeurity and filence that

it fteals upon us, and binds us in

chains equally impoftible to be per-

ceived or to be broken.

Thus
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Thus, even yeflcrday^iwKwichftand

iag the lively emotions which the ide*

©f your return eaufcd m me, in de-

fiance of the extreme pleafure I felt

on feeing you, I oeveitbeleCi thought

'

myfeif led and called upon by ferene

friendship alone, or rather intirelyah-

ibg-bed by *be iweef feotinjcne of my

heart, 1 concerned myfelf very little

in tracing either their eaufe or origin.

Lik? me, my dear friend, yott expe-

rienced, though unconfeious of itr

chat all-powerful chan»,, which gave

up our whole fouls to the rapturou*

tmpreffioA of tenderttefs, and neither

of us recognifed it to be love, till af-

ter the intoxication that deity plunged

us into*

But that very circwnfhnce is our

exculpation, inftead of our guik. May

you did not betray the rights offri

fhip, nor have I abufed your confix

dence. We both* it is true* were ig-

norant of our fentiments ; but we

«»!«

only
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only underwent the delufion, without

any efforts to give birth to it : and

far from complaining of it, let us

only think of the happinefs it pro-

cured us, without difturbing it by

unjuft reproaches ; let our only endea-

vours be to farther augment it, by the

pleafures of confidence and intire fe»

curity. O, my friend \ how deaf

thefe hopes are to my heart ! Yes,

henceforward freed from all fears, and

wholly occupied by love, you will

participate of my defires, of my trans-

ports, of the fweet delirium of my

fenfes, of the intoxication of my foul,

and each moment of our happy days

ihall be marked by a new enjoyment.

Adieu, thou whom I adore ! I (haW

fee thee this evening; but ihall I find

you alone ? I hardly dare to hope if.

Ah! you do not defire it as much

as I!

Paris} Dec. i, 17

LET
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LETTER CXLIX.

Madame de Volanges to Madame

di Rosemonde.

1 Was in hopes almoft all day yef-

terday, to have been able to give you,

my worthy friend, this morning, a

more favourable account of our dear

patient; but fince laft night, that

hope is utterly deftroyed. A matter

feemingly of very little importance,

but which, in fcs^confequences, proves

to be a very unhappy one, has made

the cafe at kaft as grievous as before,
m

if not worfe.

I fhould not have had any com-
M

prehenfion of this fudden change, if

I had not received yeftcrday the en-

tire confidence of our unhappy friend*

At
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As fhe did not conceal from me that

you alfo are acquainted with all heF

misfortunes, 1 can inform you every

thing without rd"met)f 'her unhappy

fituation.

Yefterday racraiBg, on ray .arrival

at the convent, I was informed fhe

had been afkep about three hours;,

and that fltepi fo profound and fo

eafy, I for lomc time was apprehenfive

was lethargic — Some time after die

awoke, and opened the curtains of the

bed herfelf.

At firft Ihe looked at us all with

grek furprife, and as I rofe to go to

her, ihe knew me, called me by my
name, and begged i would come near

her. She did not give me time to afk

her any queftions, but defired to know

where fhe was; what we were doing

there; If fhe was lick; and why fhe

*as not in her own houfe ? I imagined

at firft, it was another phrenzy, only

more
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more gentle than the former : but I

foon perceived fhe underftood my re-

plies perfectly; and fhe had recovered

her reafbn, but not her memory.

She qtieftioned me very tnimrtelf

on every thing that happened to Jier

fince (he jcame to the convent, which.

ihe did not remember. I gave ter -a

faithful account, only concealing what

I tjboiigiu might i>igken herJWomucW

and when I diked bow fee- was* Jbc

replied fl»e did wi tkco^ad any pans*

but was much tormented during ker

fleep, and found herfejf fatigued. I

advifed her Jo 4ccej> quiet, and fay Htr

tie : fhen I pflttly cloied the sustain*,

and fat down by the fide of her bed t

_ ifjpd, which

ihe agreed to take, and liked it very

well.

She continued thus, about half aa

hour, and only ("poke to thaak me for

mv care of her* which ihe did with

«afc you know

natucal
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natural to her ; afterwards (he was for

forne time quite filent, which (he broke

at length, faying, u O yes, I now
" remember my coming here;" and

a minute after, exclaimed grievoufly,

ic My dear friend, have pity on me

!

* 9 My miferies are all returning on

*c me." I was then coming towards

Jher, fhe grafped my hand, and lean-

ing- her head againft it, " Great God !"

&id (he, " cannot I then die !" Her

expreffion more than her words melted

me into tears; (he perceived it by my

voice, and faid,
u you pity me then

*

ah, if you but knew !"—Then break-

ing off: " Let us be alone, and I will

tell you all."

I believe I already wrote to you I

had feme fufpicions, which I was ap-

prenfive would be the topic of this

converfation that I forefaw would be

tedious and melancholy, and might

probably be very detrimental to the

preftnt ftate of our unhappy friend.

I en-
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I endeavoured to diffuade her from it,

by urging the neceffity of repofe; (he

however, infilled, and I was obliged

to acquiefce.

As foon. as we were alone, (he ac-

quainted me with every thing you al-

ready know, therefore unneceffary to

be repeated.

At laft, relating the cruel manner in

which (he was facrificed, (he added,

*' I was very certain it would be my
" death, and I was refolved— but it

+

" is impoffible to furvive my (ham£
u and grief/' I attempted to contend

againft this depreffion, or rather de-

fpair, with motives of a religious nature,

always hitherto fo powerful in her

mind; but I was foon convinced I

was not equal to this folemn fun^ion,

and I determined to propofe calling

in Father Anfelmus, in whom! knew

(he repofes great confidence. She cori-

fented, and even appeared much to

ilefire it— He was fent for, and came

imme-
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immediately: he ftaid a Jong time

with her, and .faid, going away, if the

phyficians were of the fame opinion

he was, the ceremony of the facraments

he thought might be poftpoucd until

the day followwg.

This was about three in the after-

noon, and our friend was pretty quiejt

until five, (o that we all began to

conceive ibnae hope; but unfortunate-

ly .3 letter was iiien .brought for her*

.when it was offered to fcer, fye replied

at firft (he would not receive any, and

no one prefled it ; but from that time

fhe feeraedjnore dtifturbed* Soon af-

ter ihe afeed from whom the letter

came ?—It had uo poft-mark—Who
brought it-?—No one knew •— Fr

what place did the ojeflenger (ay it

came ?—The poxtrefc was not inform-

ed. Sheremained fiient ferae time after;
1

then again began, to fpeak ; but

difcourfe was lb incoherent, we

'

•it*

fcoa
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foon convinced the phrenzy was re-

turned.

However there was a quiet interval

afterwards, until at laft (hedefired the

letter fhould be given to hen The

moment fhe caft her eyes on it, ftie

exclaimed, ° Good God! from him!"

and theft in a ftrong and oppreffed

tone of voice, " Take it, take it."

She inftantly ordered the curtains of

her bed to be clofed, and defired no

one fhould come near her ; but we

were all foon obliged to come round

her : the phrenzy returned with more

violence than ever, accompanied with

moft dreadful convulfions — Thofe

fhocking incidents continued the

whole evening; and the account I

received this morning, informs me,

the night has been no lefs turbulent.

On the whole, I am aftonifhed (he

has held out fo long in the condition

fhe is : and I will not conceal from

you,
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you, that I have very little, if any,

hope of her recovery.

I fuppofe this unfortunate letter is

from M. de Valmont—What! can he

ftill dare to write to her! Forgive me,

my dear friend i I mud put a flop

to my reflexions— It is, however,

a moft cruel cafe, to fee a woman

make fo wretched an end, who has,

until now, lived fo happy, and was

fo worthy being fo.

Paris, Dec. 2, 17.

LET-
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LETTER CL.

Chroalier Danceny to the Marchiomfs

de Merteuil.

1 N expe&ation of the happinefs of

feeing you, I indulge myfelf, my ten-

der friend, in the pleafure of writing

to you ; and thus by occupying my-

felf with you, I difpe! the gloom that

otherwife would be occafioned by your

abfence. To delineate to you my fen-

timents, to recal yours to my mind,

is a true enjoyment to my heart; and

thus even the time of privation af-

fords me a thoufand ideas precious

to my love — Yet, if I am to be-

lieve you, I (hall not obtain any an-

fwer from you, even this letter fhall

be the laft, and we fhall abandon a

correfpondence which, according to

1 $&&&> y°u»
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you, is dangerous, and of which %&e

-have no »^</—Certaihly I ihall believe

you if you perfift ; for what can you

•defire that does not of courfe become

my defire? But before you ultimately

•decide upon ir, will you not permit a

ilight convention on the fubjeft.

Of the head of danger you are the

only judge— I can frame no calculat-

ion of it— and I fhall confine myfelf

to requefting you wouW look to your

own fafety, for I can have no tranquil-

lity while you are difquieted— As to

this objeft, it is not we two that are

but one, it is thou that art us both.

As to the matter of neceffity, wc

can have but one thought; and if we

differ in opinion, it can only-rife from

a want of proper explanation, or fr

not underftatiding one another. I ihall

therefore ftate to you what I think is

my fenfation.

Without doubt a letter appears verf

unneceffary when we can fee one ano*

2 ther

•in
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ther freely — What coald it fay that

a word, or look, or even fifence itfelf,

could not exptefs ? A hundred times

before, this appeared to me fo clear,

that in the very moment that you

fpoke to me of not writing any more,

that idea my mind immediately adop-

ted— It was a reftraint upon it per-

haps, but did not afFed it— Thus,

when I have offered a kifs upon your

bofom, and found a ribband or piece

of gauze in my way, I only turn it

afide, and have not the leaft fend-

ment of an obftacle.

But fince we have feparated, and

you are no longer there, this idea of

correfpondence by letters has returned

to torment me — What is the rcafon,

I have faid to myfelf, of this additional

privation ? Why is ir, becaufe we are

at fome diftance, we have nothing

more to fay to each other ? Suppofe

that a fortunate concurrence of cir-

cumftances fhould bring us together

You IV. H for
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for a day, fhall we then employ in

converfation the time that ought to be

wholly dedicated to enjoyment, which

letters between us would prevent ? I

fay enjoyment, my dear friend ; for

with you the very moments of repofe

furnifh, too, a delicious enjoyment ; in

a word, whenever fuch a happy op-

portunity offers, the conclufion is ftill

feparation ; and one is fo foliury, it is

then a letter becomes truly precious

:

if not read, it is fure to be the only

objeft that employs the eye. Ah!

there can be no doubt, but one may

look at a letter without reading it;

as I think that I even could have fome

pleafure at night by barely touching

your portrait.

Your portrait have I faid ? but a

letter is the portrait of the foul •, it

has not, like a cold image, that degree

of ftagnation fo oppofite to love ; it

yields to all our adions by turns \ it

becomes animated, gives us enjoy-

ment,
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ment, and finks into repofe — All

your fentiments are precious to mc;

and will you deprive me of the means

of becoming poffeffed of them ?

Are you quite fure that a defire to

write to me will never torment you ? If

in the midft of your folitude your heart

fhould be too much comprefled ordfc

lated ; if a joyous emotion fhould pafs

to your foul ; if an involuntary fad-

nefs fliould difturb it for a moment, it
4

ifrould not then be in the bofom ofyour

friend that you would pour out your

happinefs or diftrefs; you would then

have a fenfation he ihould not fhare;

and you would punifh him to wander

in folitude and diftruft far from you.

My friend, my deareft friend! you

are to pronounce — I have only pro-

pofed to myfelf to difcufs the queltion

with you, and not to over-rule you

I have only offered you reafons— I

dare hope I Ihould have flood on

H 2 ftronger
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ftronger ground if I had proceeded

tp entreaties—I fhall endeavour, then,

if you fhould perfift, not to be afflic-

ted ; I (hall ufe my efforts to tell my-*

felf what you. would have wrote to

me ; but you would tell it better than

I, and I fhould have a much higher

gratification in hearing it from you.

Adieu, my charming friend ! The

hour approaches at laft, when I (hall

be able to fee you : I fly from you with

the more hafte, in order the fooner te

meet you again.

Paris, Dec. j, 17

LET-
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LETTER CLL

3h Vifcount de Valmont to the

Marchknejs de Merteuii..

T

JRELY, Marchioneft, you do ntft

take me to be fuch a novice, to ima-

gine I could be duped in the t&e»a*t£te

which I found you in this afternoon \

or by the ajtoni/hing chance that led

Danceny to your houfel Not but your

welUpra&ifed countenance wonder*-

fully afibmed ? calm ferenity of

cKpreffion* or that you* by the moft

trifling word,* betrayed) which fome-

times happens, the leaft diforder or un-

eafinefs. I will even allow your fub-

miffive looks fervcd you eminently-,

and could they have made themfelve*

as well credited as readily underftood,

far from having or harbouring the

H 3
leaft
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leaft fufpicion, I fhould not at all have

doubted the great vexation this trou-

blefome trio gave you. But to difplay

to greater advantage thofe extraordi-

nary talents, to infure the fuccefs you

promifed yourfelf, to carry on the

deception you intended, you lhould

have formed your inexperienced lover

-with more care.

Since you have begun to educate

youth, you fhould teach your pupils

not to blufli or be difconcerted at a
+

little raillery* not to deny fo warmly

for one woman, the fame charge which

they fo faintly excufe themfelves in for

all others ; teach them alio to learn to

hear encomiums on their miftrefs,

without enhancing them.

And if you permit them to fix their

looks on you in the circle, let them

be taught to difguife that glance of

enjoyment which is fo eafy to difcover,

and which they fo unfkilfully blend

with the glance of love— Then you

will be able to exhibit them in your

public
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public exercifes, and their behaviour

will not do any prejudice to their fage

inftitutrix. Even myfelf, happy to

be able to contribute to your celebrity,

will compofe and publtfli the exer-

cites to be performed in this new

college.

But I am aftonifhed, I mud own,

that you fhould have undertaken to

treat me as. a fchool-boy. O! with

any other woman, what pleafure I

fhould have in being, revenged !^ How
tranfcendent it would be to that (he

fhould think to deprive me of! Yes,

it is for you alone I condefcend to

give preference to fatisfa£ion rather

than revenge : and do not think I am

restrained by the leaft doubt or un-

certainty— I know alt.

You have been in Paris now four

days, and each day Danceny has been

with you, and you have not admitted

any one but him— even this day your

door was dill clofe *> and had your

H 4. por-
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porter's affurance been equal to his

miltrefs's, I fhould not have fecnyou:

yet you wrote me I might depend on

being the firft informed of your arri-

val. Of that fame arrival, the parti-

cular day of which could not be as-

certained, although you was writing

to me the eve of your departure

Can you deny thofe fa£ts> or will you

attempt to excufe them? They are

both equally impoffible; and flit! I

keep my temper ! Acknowledge here

your power ; be fatisficd to hare ex-

perienced it, but do not any longer

abufe it. We know each other, Mar-

chionefs; that fliould be Efficient.

To-morrow you are to be out for

the day you told me ; be it (o% if you

really go out, and you think 1 flull

know it: but you will be home in the

evening; we fhall not have too much

time until the next dav to fettle our

difficult reconciliation. Let me know,

then, if it will be at your houfe, or

yonder^
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yonder, we (hall make our numerous

reciprocal expiations. But no more

of Dancefiy ;
your wrong head had

filled itfelf with his idea, and I am

willing to overlook thii delirium of

your fancy ; but remember, from this

moment, that what was 6nly a whim,

would become a decided preference.

I am not tempered for fuch an humi-

liation, neither do I expeft to receive

it from you.

I even expeft this facrifice will be

but trifling to you — If it Ifiould

be a little troublefome, I think, how-

ever, I have fa you a tolerable ex*

ample ! A fenfible and lovely woman,

who exifted for me only, who, per*

haps, at this inftant, is expiring with

love and grief, may well be worth a

youflg fchotor, who, if you will, wants

neither wit or accomplilhmetttt, but

is deficient in confiftency.

Adieu, Marchionefs! I fay nothing

of my fentiments for you? all I can d<fr

H 5 at
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at prefent is not to fcrutinize my

heart. I wait your anfwer. Remem-

ber, the eafier it is for you to make

me forget the injury you have done

me, the more a denial, even the leaft

delay, would engrave it in indelible

charaders on my heart.

Paris, Dec. 3, 17

LETTER CLIL

Manbionefs de Mekt

llfcQunt de Valmo

X AKE care, Vifcount j have a lit-

tle more regard for my extreme timi-

dity. How do you think 1 can fup-

port the unfufferable idea of your in-

dignation ; but efpecially that I do

not (ink under the terror of your venr

geance ? particularly as you know, if

you defamed me, it would be impoffi-

2 ble
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Blc for me to return the compliment.

In vain (hould I babble; your exig-

ence would neverthelefs be brilliant

and peaceful : for what would you

have to dread ? Only, to be under the

neceffity of retiring if you had an op*

portunity. But coi>!d one not live in

a foreign country as well as here ? And

to fum up all, provided the court of

France would let you be quiet in the

oneyouchufe to fettle in, it would

be only changing the field of your

vi&ories. After endeavouring to bring

you back to your fang ft oid by thefe

moral confiderations, let us relume

our own affairs.

know

reafons I never married again. It

was not, Iaflureyou, for want of fe-

veral advantageous matches being of-

fered to me i it was folely tha£no one

- ihould have a right to control me.

It was not even a dread of not being

able to purfue my inclinations, for

H 6 cer*
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certainly, at all events, that I Ihonld

have done: but it would have pained

me if any one fhould even have a right

to complain. On the whole, it was

that I would not wifh to deceive but

for my own pleafure, and not through

neceflity. And behold you write me

the moft matrimonial letter it is pofli-

ble to conceive ! You tell me of the
4

injuries I have committed, and the fa-

vours you have granted! I cannot

conceive how it is poflible to be in-

debted to one where nothing is due.

Now for the bufinefs. You found

Danceny at my houfe, and you was

difplealedj be it fo: but what con-

clufion do you draw from thence?

Why, that it was the effeft of chance,

as I told you, or of my inclination,

which I did not tell you. Iir the firft

inftaflbe, your letter is wrong; in the

fecond, ridiculous. It was well worth

the trouble of writing ! Bur you are

i jealous,
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jealous, and jealoufy never debates.

Well, I will argue for you.

You nave a rival, or you have not.

If you have a rival, you muft pleafe,

to obtaift the preference over him

;

and if you have none, you muft ftill

pleafe, to avoid having one. In all

cafes the fame invariable conduft muft

be obferved. Why, then, will you

torment yourfelf? — And why tor-

ment me ? Have you, then, loft the

fecret of being the moft amiable ? And

are you no longer certain of your fuo

cefs ? Come, corne, Vifcount, you do

yourfelf injuftice. But that is not the

cafe, for I will not, even in your mind,

have you give yourfelf fo much un-

eafinefs. You wilh lefs for my con-

defcenfion, than an opportunity of

abufing your power. Fie ! you are

very ungrateful ! I think this is tole-

rably fentimental \ and was I to con-

tinue any time, this letter might be-

come
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come very tender : but you don't dc-

ftrve it.

Neither do you deferve I fliould

enter farther in my i
unification. To

punifh you for y-mr lufpicions, you

fhall keep them; fo that I ihall make

no reply as to the- time of my return,

or Danceny's vifits. You have taken

great trouble to be informed of them,

moft certainly : and pray what pro-

grefs have you made by it? I hope

you received great pleafure from your

enquiries \ as to mine, it has not been

in the lead detrimental to them.

All I can fay,., then, to your threats

cning letter is this—it has neither the

gift of pleating,, nor power to intimi-

date me ; and that at this prcfent time

1 am not in the lead difpofed to grant

your requcflv

And, indeed, to receive you,, as

you exhibit yourfelf now, would be a

downright _a£t of infidelity : it would

not be a renewal with my former lover

;

it
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it would be taking a new one, many

degrees inferior to him. I have not

fo foon forgot the firft, to be deceived.

The V^lmont I loved was a charming

fellow. I will even own, 1 never met

a more amiable man. I beg, Vif-

count, ifyou find him, to bring him

to me, he will be always well re-

ceived*

Acquaint himr however, that it

cannot by any means be either to-day

or to-morrow. His Menaschmus has

done him fome harm, and was I in too

much hafte, I ftiould dread a decep-

tion *

f or, perhaps, I have given my

word to Danceny for thofe two days:

moreover, your letter informs me you

do not jeft; when one breaks their

word, therefore, you fee you muft

wait.

That is, however, of very little

confequence, as you can always be re-

venged on your rival. He will not

treat yourmiftrefs worfe than you will

his;
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his ; andefter all, is not one woman

as good as another? Theie arc your

own principles. Even fhe who fliould

be tender and fenftble^ who exifted only

for you, who was dying of love and

grief, would neverthelefs be facrificed

to the firft whim, or the dread of being

ridiculed for a moment ; and yet you

would have one conftrain themfelves

!

Ah ! that is not reafonable.

Adieu, Vifcount ! become once

more amiable. It is the utmoft of

my wilhes to find you charming as

ever. When I am certain of it, I

engage to prove it to you— indeed,

I am too good natured,

Paris, Dec. 4, 17

LET-
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LETTER CLIIL

Ft/count de Valmont to the Marcbio-

nefs de Merteuil.

I REPLY to your letter on the in-

ftant, tnd will endeavour to be ex-

plicit; which is not an eafy matter

with you, when you have once deter*

mined not to understand.

Many words are not ntceflary to

convince us, each has the power of

ruinmg the other ; we have an equal

intereft to keep fair with one another

:

that is not the buflnefs at prefent.

But between the violent determina-

tion of deftruftion, and doubtlefs the

more eligible one of being ftill united

as hitherto, or of even being more fo,

by renewing our firft attachment ; be-

tween thofe two parties, I fay, there

are
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are a thoufand more to be taken. It

was not, then, ridiculous to tell you,,

neither is it to repeat, that from this-

day I will either be your lover or your
+

enemy.

I am very fenfible the choice will

give you fome uneafinefs ; that it

would be more convenient for you to

ihuffle. I am alfo fatisfied, you never

lilted to be confined to yes or no : but

you muft be fenfible, I cannot let you

from this fmall circle, without rifking

being deceived i and you ought to

have forefeen, I would not bear it.

You are now to decide. I may leave

you the choice, but will not remain in

uncertainty.

L only inform you beforehand, I

will not be impofed on by your argu-

ments, good or bad j. that I will no

longer be feduced by any ornamental

wheedling with which you might em-

btllifh a refufal ; and that the hour

©£ franknefs is arrived. I wiih for

nothing,
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nothing more than to fct you the ex-

ample j and I declare with pleafure,

I prefer peace and union. If it is ne-

ceflary to break one or the other, I

think I have the right and the means.

Therefore 1 will add, the leaft ob*

ftacle you make, I lhall confider as a

declaration of war. You will obferve,

the anfwer I demand does not require

either long or ftudied fentences : two

words will be fufficient*

Paris
f
Dec. 4, 1

7

The anfwer of the Marcbionefs dc Mer*

teuil, wrote at the bottom of this

fame letter.

War, then.

t

L IT.
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LETTER CUV.

Madame de Volanoes to Madame de

Rosemonde.

1 HE journal will inform you much

better than I can, my dear friend, the

melancholy ftate of our patient. To-

tally employed in my attendance on

her, I have fcarce time to write to

you, as there are other matters to be

attended to as well as her diforder.

Here is a fpecimen of <>ne which mod

certainly I did not in the leaft expedt,

I have received a letter from M. d$

Valmont, who has been pleafed to

€hufe me for a confidant, and even his

mediatrix with Madame de Tourvel,

to whom he wrote under my cover. I

returned the Qne when I anfwered the

other. I tranfmit you my anCwer;

and
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and I believe you will be ofmy opinion,

that I neither could or ought to have

any thing to do with what he requefts.

Had I been even inclined to it, our

unhappy friend was unable to under-

ftand me. Her phrenzy is inceffant.

But what do you think of M. de Val-

mont's diftra&ion ? Is it real, or doe*

he mean to deceive the world to the

laft ?*

If he is fincere this time, he may

well fay, he hss made himfelf happy.

I believe he will not be well pleafed

with my anfwer : but, I own, every

thing that fixes my attention on this

unhappy adventure, raifes my refent-

ment more and more againit the au-

thor of it.

Adieu, my dear friend ! I mud re-

turn to my melancholy employment,

Nothing having appeared in this corrc-

fpondence that could refolve this doubt, we chofe

to fupprefs Valradnt's letter.

w* which
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which becomes more fo, by the fmall

profpedt there is of fuccefs. I need

not repeat my fentiments for you,

Parisj Dec. 5, 17

LETTER CLV.

Vbe Vijcount de Valmont to the Cbe

valier Danceny.

CALLED on you twice, my dear

Chevalier ; but fince you have thrown

off the character of a lover for the

man of intrigue, you are very proper-

ly invifible: however, your valet af-

fu red me you would be at home to

night ; that you had ordered him to

expeft you. I, who am well ac-

quainted with your defigns, imme-

diately conjectured it would be but

for a fhort time for falhion's fake, and

that you would immediately purfue

~*
yoy
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your vi&orious carter. Go on; I

muft applaud you : but, perhaps, you

will be tempted to alter your courfe

for this night. You are yet acquaint-

ed with only half your bufincfs ; I

muft let you into the other half, and

then you will refolve. Take time,

then, to read my letter. It will not

diflipate you from your enjoyments

;

on the contrary, its objedt is to give

you your choice.

If you had opened your mind con-

fidentially to me* if you had told

me the part of your fecrets you left

me to guefs at, I fhould with my

zeal, and lefs awkwardnefs, have

fmoothed the path of your progref-

fion. But let us fet out from this

point. Whatever refolution you take

would, at worft, be the fummit of

good fortune to any one elfe.

You have a rendezvous for to-

night : have you not ? With a charm-

ing woman, whom you adore? For

at
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at your age, where is the woman one

does not adore for, at lead, the firft

eight days ? The field of aftion (hould

alfo add greatly to you enjoyment

A delicious little villa, which was

taken for you only, muft embellifh vo-

luptuoufnefs with the charms of myf-

terioufnefs and liberty. All is agreed

on ; you are expe&ed ; and you are

inflamed with defire to be there ! All

this we both know, though you told

me nothing of it. Now I will tell

you what you do not know ; but you

muft be told*

Since my return to Paris, I have

been taken up with contriving the

means of an interview between you

and Mademoifelle de Volanges : I

promifed it; and when I laft men-

tioned it to you, I had reafon to ex-

ped from your anfwer, I may fay,

from your tranfports, I was exerting

myfelf in your happinefs. I could not

fucceed alone in this difficult under-

taking

:
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taking : but after having fettled every

thing, I left the reft with your young

miftrefs. She found refources in her

affe&ion, refources which efcaped my

experience', after all, to your great

misfortune fhehas fucceeded. She

told me this evening, for thefe two

days paft all obftacles are removed,

and your happintfs depends on your-

felf alone.

She flattered herfelf, alfo, for thofe

two days, to have Been able to fend

you this news herfelf, and notwith-

ftanding her mama's abfence you

would have been admitted : but you

never once fhew.ed yourfelf! and I

rauft farther tell you, whether from

reafon or capricioufnefs, the little

thing did not feem pleafed at ' yfauf

want of affiduity. At laft Ihe found
M

means to fee me, and made me pro-

mife to deliver you the iftclofed letter
^ .

as foon as poffiblei From the cager-

nefs Ihe expreffed, I would -venture to

Vol, IV. I Jay
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lay. a.wager ihe gives you an affjgna-

tion.thii night ; however, I proijiifed

her, upon hojicupaqd friepdfliip, you.

fbou|cv have, the tender fiunpMifc in,

tjie cpurfe.of
(
the day,. and neither; can

or will break my, word.

. Now,, young gentfeiftan, how, will

ye\^ behave in tfcis bufinefs ?* Placed

bet]ipe£n,,coquetry an^d.loye, plea%e

and happinefs, which will you .chuff?

If I waa writing to the DaDCeay- of

t(icee months agft^ or even tbe Dan-

cety of,,a week pall, obtain of the

en^riojn*. of, his hearj, I lhould.be

certain,, of. his proceedings : but, the

Papccny; of the,day, carried, away by
:

wxMXKsn> hiUflon^, after intrjgue^ , ana",

accorfliofiij foccwftow,: a.ljttlf , profli-

gafl?,
r
wjll hft pjjeiec a^imop)^ ,yo»#g

gfrl, r
wjjo nas, nothing

i
tat beauty

innocence and love, to, the allure

jnenJ* ofj comnjpp intmutrf :

£or r rqjr
?
pa^^i!' <*Whf!WKL *

tfcjnfc, even| i*
7 your, n^x .fyftf«h

which,
^
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which, I confef*, I am not much

averfc to, cirCurtlftaficas would decide

thepretfrfcfcetb the lover. Ftrft; it

is an additional conqueft, theft the

novelty is articling, and the fear of

lofmg the frultsHof your addreflfc, bjr

negle&ing to gather them ; for to take

it in thhrpoint of view, it would real-

ly be M opportunity mifled,
1

vhich is

not atorays to be regained, especially

in a firft 'weakriefi : often in this cafe,

amottfcfrt of ill humbtir, a* jealous

fufpicion, even lefs, may prfevent the

fincft *cOnq«eft. Sinking - virtue will

fometimes -grafp at a twig? andtmce

efcaped, will beoir its guard, arid not

eafily ftrfprifcd.

On theother hand, you hazard no-

thing ; not even a rupture ; at rrioft,

a Iktie quarrel: then your purchafe

with a little trouble the pleafbre of a

reconciliation ; for what other refource

h as. a woman-you have already *enjoy-

e4 but compliance ? What would fte

la get
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get by feverity ? The privation of

pleafure, without profit, for her glory*

If, as I fuppofe, you make love

your choice, which appears to me,

alfo, that of reafon, I think it would

be more prudent not to fend any apo-

logy for the difappointment of the

rendezvous ; leave her in expe&ancy *

for if you venture to give a reafon, Ihe

will, perhaps, be tempted to dive into

the truth. Women are curious and

obftinate. All may be difcovered

:

I myfelf, you fee, am now an example

of this truth. But if you let her re-

main in hope, which will be fupport-

ed by vanity, it will not be loft until

a long time after the proper hour for

information is over ; then to-morrow

you will have time to chufe the in-

furmountable obftacle that detained

you : you may have been fick, dead

if neceffary, or any thing elfe that has

almoft made you frantic, and all will

be made up.

But
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But which ever fide you incline to,

I only beg you will inform me ; and

as I am totally unconcerned, I wilt
i

always think you have done right.

Adieu, my dear friend I

All I have to add is, I regret M»
de Tourvel. I am in a ftate of def-

peration at being feparated from her

;

and I would lay down one half my
life, to devote the other to her. Ah-!

believe me, there is no felicity but in

love.

Paris, Dec. $, 17

1

3

LET
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LETTER CLVI.
i-

Cecilia Volances lo the Xlhevalier

'Danceny.

, (4nptx<d: fr tie former.)

Jtlow teppens Jt, ;my dor(friend,

X op jloftgcr foe you ; ditaugh ,1 »6>

vcr ceafe wifliing for it? Yourjocli-

f)ations then, are no longer like mine!

Ah, it is now 1 am truly forrowful

!

More fo, than when we were totally

feparate. The affliction I was ufed

to receive from others, now proceeds

fri>m you, which is more infupport-

able.

For fome days paft, mama is never

at home, and you know it— I flat-

tered myfelf you would have taken the
^

opportunity} but you do not at all

think of me — I am very unhappy

How
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How ofrWhave you Told trie, I di&

not love as much as you did— 1 was

certain -it
1 was otherwife, and am now

convfoeed. Had you caflctl, ydu

might Have Teen me; for 1 am not

like you; HhirnY of nothing %\it how

to' contrive toiee you "-**You deferve

I flrtwld nottell
1you ill I have tone's

but *I fove'you fo 'much, and have to

ftronfca'defire tb'lce^ui'I caift bety

•wfflnt
n
ycfo,W 'tottrt %all 'lefe If

•ye* ftslfy VtoPmc.

(Hiifcfeeared the porter, and 'tie

has pftHnMeD every time you cdttfe

iio : orte (kail fee you ; and 'we ma^

tonfide in him, for he is a very honeft

man* There is then notnfterdiffi-
4

culiy to prevent any one fo the houfe

feeing ydu, and that -w ill be Vefjreafy

to do; it is only to come at nrgUtj

then there will be no clanger at sH

for fince mama goes out every flay,

1he always goes to bed at eleven ;,

I 4
~

fo

* *

*
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fo that we (hall have a great deal of

time.

The porter told me when you had

a mind to come this way, infteadof

knocking at the door, you need' only
*

tap at ih; window, and hewould open

the door diredly, and then you can

readily find the back-Jlairs~ A$ you

will not have any light, I will leave

my chamber door open, which will

give you fome little. You muft take

great care not to make any noife, par-

ticularly palling by mama's little door.

As to my waiting maid's room, it is

of no fignificatjon, for flie has pro-

mifed me. not to be awake; and flie

is alfo a very good girl! When you

are g&ing away it will be the fame

thing—Now we fhall fee whether you

will come.

0, Lord ! I don't know why my

heart beats fo while I am writing to

you ! Is it the fore-runner of any rnif-

fortune, or is it the hope of feeing

you
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you that makes me thus? This I

know, I never loved you fo much,

and never fo much wifhed to tell you

fo. Come, then, my dear, dear friend,

that I may a thoufand rimes repeat I

love you— I adore you, and never

will love any but you..

I found a method to inform M. de

Valmont I wanted to fee him, an£

had fomething to fay to him; and as

he i$ our very good friend, will come

to-morrow certainly. I will beg of

Sim to give you my letter immedi-

ately— That I (hall expedt you to-

morrow night, and you will not fail

to come, if you have not a mind to

make your Cecilia very miferable.

Adieu, my dear friend ! 1 embrace

you with all my heart.

Paris, Dtc. 4, 17—*.

.V

1 5; . LET-
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LETTER CLYU.

fhi Chevalier Dakceny h tie Vif-

count de Valmomt.

OUBT neither the emotions of
^

my heart, or my proceedings, my dear

Vifcoupt ~- Is it poflible I could re-

fift a wifli of my Cecilia's ? Ah ! it is

fte, and (he alone, I will tver love

!

F

Her opennefs, her tendcrnefs, have

fixed fuch a fpell over me, that no-

thing can ever efface, although I have

been weak enough to fuffcr a diftrac-

tion. Imperceptibly, I may fay, en-

gaged in another adventure, the re-

membrance of Cecilia Jbts djfturbed

me in the tendered moments ; and per-

haps my heart never rendered her a

more faithful homage, than at the in-

i ftant



ftwm I was urtf&ittrfifl w her. Mow-
eve*, my dear friend, let t» tfpare her

delicacy, and hide my 'foult j not to

deceive, bdt only not to *ffli& he*.

Cecilia's happ'toefs is the mod ardent

with of my heart-, arid Ilhould neve*

forgive myfelf a fault Which (bould

coft hteratear.

1 feci i deferred the banwr yon

pafs upon me, relative' to what you

call my new fyftem : but I beg you

will be affured, I ata not led by them

at this time \ I am fefoived to prove

h tomorrow—f I will go and ac

cute myfetf even to her who has been

the caufe and partner of my error—

*

I will tell h*n " read my heart; ther*

" you will fee the tendered friend-

« iWpi frifeHd&ip united to fcfift

u fo much refettbles love* We hav£

« both been deceived} but aithough

** liable to error* I am incapable of

" desert." , t kr*w my friend well j

Ihe has probity, and is gentle \ flwwifl

•' l 16 do
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do more than pardon, (he will approve

my ^eonduft* (he has often reproached

herfelf for having betrayed friendfhip:

her delicacy has often alarmed her

love: more con fiderate than me, (he
h

will ftrengthen my mind with thofe

tifeful apprehenfions which I rafhly

endeavoured to ftifle iahers— I (hall

owe my reformatio!) to her, and my
felicity to you, O, my friends ! par-

take my gratitude : the idea of being

indebted to you for my happinefe,

augments its value.

Adieu, my dear Yifcount! the ex*
*

Ctfs of my joy , does* not prevent rac

from thinking and iharing your trou-

bles. Why can I not ferve you ? M.
de TourVel (till remains inexorable

then ! It is faid (he is very ill— May

flie at oice recover health and conde-

fceijfion, and for ever make you hap-

$y\ They are the^ows of friendlhip;

and I dare hope will be granted by

love.

r

.) I would
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I would write fome time longer, but

time preffes, and perhaps Cecilia aU

ready experts me.
4

Varhx Dec. 5, 17

LETTER CLVIIT.

the Vtfcount de Valmont /*, the Mat*

cbionefs de Merteuil.

wELL, Marchionefs, how are you

after the pteafures of lad night ? Are

you not a little
; fatigued ? You muft

acknowledge Danceny is a charming

fellow ! That lad is a prodigy.1' You

did not expeft fuch things from him $

is it not true ? I muft do myfelf juf-

ticej fuch a rival dfcferved I Ihould be

fecrificed to him. Serioufly he has a

number of good qualities ! So much

love, fo much constancy, fo much de-

licacy \ Ah i if ever he loves you as

he
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heroes his Cecilia, 7011 win 'tan
/n afion to 'dread -being

has proved it this snight. Berhap:

coquetry.

1h

re-

fift incitements ; but you fee a" Tingle

word Fr«rti the beflowd object k'fuffi-

cient to diflipate the illufion ; fo that
- * ¥

there is nothing ^wanting texrompfeat

kiefs, but 4>eing
J

that be-

loved

Certainty you wall not be TntftalreA

.) » fuch exquifite ieeling

OtCK> befppreheoded : yet the friend-

Jbip that unites u*> as fincwe on my
fide as acknowledged ion yours, made

me wilh you fcooW experience the

poofof this jug^r* k is an effort 0/

sny leal—* k has ikfeeeded -t-JBut no

acknowledgemam — it is not wortfe

While—nothing more eaty.

But to the point i what did it ooft

me ? Why a Qight ftciiHce, and * life
4

tie



tie addrefs. I confented to (hare with

the young man the favours of his mif-

trcfs } hut he Jiad as great a right

to them as I had, and I was not in the

lead uneafy about them. The letter

the young creatuoc wrote him, I dic-

tated •, but it was only to gain a lit-

tle time, as we could employ it tp

fo much better purpdfe. What 1
wrote with it was nothing, aimaft no-

thing. Some few friendly refiefttons

to dtreft the new lover ; but upon

honour they -were trfelefs— To tell

the truth, he did not hefitate a mo-

ment. Moreover, he is to wait on

you to-day to relate all? and it cer-

tainly witt give you great pleafnre!

He wHHell you, read wf hmt*, fo fit

writes me ; and you fee that I willfet-

tle eiety Aing. 14iope that in read-

ing what he pleafes, you will alfb per

haps read, that fucb young lovers are

dangerous— and sllfo, that it is better

to have me for a friend than an enemy.

Paris. Dec. 6, 1

7

LET
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LETTER CLIX.

i
*

fbt Marcbfonefs dt Merteuil to the

Vifcount de Valmont.

jL DO not like to have fcurvy jefta

^dded to bad adions ; it is not agree.

able to my tafte or manner. When I

have caufe of complaint againft a per-

&n, I do not ridicule,J do better;, I

take revenge. However well pleafed

you may be. with yourfelf now, do

sot forget it is not the firft time you

have applauded yourfelf beforehand j

and fingular, in the hope of a.triumph

that would eicape from you, at the

inftant you was congratulating youri

felfonit. Adieu.

Faris, Dec. 6, if

ELT-
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LETTER CIX»

Madam Madam
<& Rosemonde.

I WRITE this from the chamber of

your unhappy friend, whofe flfcte is

pretty much the fame : there is to be

a confutation held this afternoon, of

four pffyficians— I need not tell you

this refource is oftner a proof of the

danger than the means of relief.

However, it feems her head is tome-

thing better finee IaH night— her

waiting maid told me this morning,

her miftrefs ordered her to be called

about twelve : (he defired they fliouhl

be left alone, and didated a pretty

long letter— Julie adds, while (he was

folding it, Madame Tourvel was at-

tacked with her delirium, fo that the

girl
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girl did not know who to direct it to.

I was at firft furprifcd the letter itfclf

was not fufficient to inform her; but

telling-melhe was afraid of commit-
ting a miftake, and that her miftrefs

had ordered her ' to fend it away

took

open

There I found the inclofed writing,

which is certainly not addreff^d to

any body, beiag raddreficd to too

many— ¥et, I fedifeve, our unhappy

friend at firft intended it for M. de

>Valmoflt, but.g»ve way impcscsptifcly,

to her difoidered ideas. However J

4bei|ghtf it cfught»not to be fcnttoany

Mt.~* hitad k you» as you jwiiMfee

belter rhan I ca»tell >yeu, ithe thoughts

(that-engage ihc head of our patknt.

'Whilft (he continues fo dntenfely -af-

ie&ed, l &aU have*ery little hope

the body foldarh recover* when the

jniad ,is (b*gtated.
*

Adieu,
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Adieu, my dear and worthy friend!

I am happy you arc far from the dif*

mal fpe&acle I have inceflantly before

my eyes.

Paris, Dec, 6, 17.

LETTER CLXI.

fbe TveJUtnttde Toormel.

(Dittated by hert and wrote ij her

waiting maid.)

CrUEL trd m&hievoui being!

will thou never be? tired perfecting

me? Is it iwwaoOgh to hare tormen-

ted, degraded, aiafed? Will thou thai

rob me of the peaceful tomb ? In the

gloom of this abode, where fharae has

drove me to hury myfclf, are my
Mcrings to have 00 cefpite; isihope

to
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to be for ever banifhed ? I do not re-

quire a favour I am undefejving of:

1 fhall fuffer without complaint, if my

fufferings do not exceed my ftrength:

but do not make my torments infup-

portable— Leave me my forrows, and

take away the cruel remembrance of

the advantages I have loft. Although

thou hafl ravifhed them from me, do

not again draw the affltfling pi&ure

of them— I was happy and inno-

cent— T gazfed oh thee .and loft my

peace— 1 liftened to thee and was

guilty— Thou caufe of all my crime?,

who gave thee authority to punifh

them ?

Where are now the friends towhom

I was dear? My misfortunes have

frightened them—No one dares come

near me— I am oppreffed and left

without relief— I die and no one

weeps over me— I am debarred of

every confolation — Pity flops on the
+

brink of the abyfs where the criminal

plunges
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plunges—reraorfe tears my heart, and

* *its cries are not heard.

And thou who I. have injured}

thou, whofe eftecm adds to my tor-

ment— thou who only haft a right to

revenge ; -why art thou far from me ?

Come, punifh a faithiefs woman—-Let

me fuffer the tortures I dcferve— I

Ihould have already bowed to tby ven-

courage

diffimu

refpelt. Let

a t leaft acquaint thee with my repen-

tance. Heaven has taken thy caufe

in hand} to punifti an injury to which

thou waft a flxanger— It was heaven

tied my tongue^— It was heaven pre-

vented my defign, left you Ihould

i a crime it was refolved-to pu-

nim — It matched me from thy com-

miferation, which would have op*

pofed its judgment*

But unmerciful in its vengeance, it

delivered me up to him who ruined

me;
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me 5 at once to rmk* me- fuffer for

him and by him.. In:vacs Iftrive to

fty from rhim ; i 1811 (He folkww mo
heis therey ineeffamly he befeta me*-

Howi different from hkofeM His eyes

ihom nothing but hatred and con.

tempt—- Hi* lip*utter intuit and re-

proach *— Hisiarras furroond me only

to deftroy me~- Is there; nov one will

fare me from has fafagerage ?

How ! It is be ! lam not deceiv'd*

it is 1 he I fee again -r~Ohy my* lovely

friend! receiveme intby tender arms

}

hidc-oeinthybofom! It*is theej yes,

it. ii tbyfelf— What fatal illufion de-

ceived me ? Ahy- hoir have I fuJfcred

duringrthy abfencew—Let us part no

rriorer let us never, part. Let' me

breather—Feel ray heart, how>it beats

!

AfeJuit is no-longerwith fear, it is the

fofcemotion of love ^ why refufe ray

tender careffes ? Turn thylangoiftiing

eyes towards .rac— What: are thole

bands ^noicnont to break? WKy thofe

folemn
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can thus alter thy countenance? Leave

me! I ftiudder! Q, pod !. Tiis mon-

fter again !

JMy dear friends, do not

abandon me— You that wanted me

to avoid him; helpme totefifttrim

And you more leokat, wix> promifed

to foften my forrows, why do not you

come to m$? Where are you .both S

in : mulVnoJonger fee yoi^ a^leaft

anfiver this' letter, , let me, hear. you,

ftill lovje me.

EcavtiTiev thfen, crud man ! What

new traiilport infpires thee? Art thou

afraid arfoft feoffment fKouId invade

me? thmrreddublfcft my torments

You wilj fttce me in hate you— O,,
ft * *"

hto\v pairtftft i* hatred !

J

how it corrodes

thfe hem from whence it is dfftttled

!

Whywilfyou perfecute me? What can

yoif have more to fay to me ? Have

yea not nrade it impoflible for me

either tothear or anfwer you. . Fare*

wet.

Paris, Dec, 6,. 1 7.
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Chevalier Danceny to the Vifcwnt

* * *
</<? Valmont,

. (

AM informed, Sir, of your be-

haviour towards me— I alfo know

that after having bafely fported with

me, you have dared to applaud your*

felf and brag of it — The proof of

your treachery I have feen under your

hand— 1 cannot help acknowledging

my heart was pierced, and I felt

f6me fliame at having myfelf fo

much affifted in the odious abufe you

made of my blind confidence : ftilT I

do not envy you this fhameful ad-

vantage—I am t>nly curious to know,
i

whether you will equally preferve

them "all over me— This I ftiall be
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informed of, if, as I hope, yon will

be 10-morrow morning, between eight

and nine, at the gate of the wood

of Vincennea, village of St. Maude,

1 will take care to provide every

thing aecefiary for the ecclalrcifle-

meflt, which remains for me to take

with you.

the Chevalier Dawcsky.

Paris, Dec. 6, at night, i

)

LETTER CLXM.

M. Berxrand to Madams ds Boss*

MONDE.

Madam,

T is with the greatcft grief I find

myfetf* obliged to fulfil my duty, by

giving you aa intelligence tbtt will

caufe you fo much affli&ton. Permit

me firft to recommend, the exertion of

Vol. IV. K t
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that pious refignation which every

one has fo often admired in you, and

which alone can Alport us among the

evils of this miferable life.

M. your nephew— Good God!

mull i afflift fo refpe&able a ladyl

M* your nephew, had the misfortune

to fall this morning in a duel he

fought with M. the Chevalier Dance*

ny. I am entirely unacquainted with

the caufe of the quarrel : but it ap-

pears, by the note which I found in

M. the Vilcount's pocket, and which

I have the honour to fend you •, it

appears, I fay, he was not the ag-

greflbr : and yet heaven permitted

him to fall

!

I was at M. the Vifcount's, waiting

for him, at the very time he was

brought back to his hotel You can*

not conceive the Ihock I received, fee-

ing M» your nephew brought in by

two of his fervants, bathed in blood.

He had two thrufts of a iword in his

body,
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body, and was very weak. M
?
Dan-

ceny was alfo there, and even wepr.

Ah ! certainly he ought to weep— it

is a pretty time to cry when one has

been the caufe of an irreparable mis*

fortune

!

For my part, I could not contain

rnyfelf ; and notwithftanding my in-

fignificancy, I could not help telling
4

him my thoughts. But it was then

M. the Vifcount (hewed himfelf truly

great : he commanded me to hold my
tongue ; and he even took his murderer

by the hand, called him his friend,

embraced him before us three, and

faid to us, " I command you to have

cc
for this gentleman all the refpeft

u
that is due to a brave and gallant

" man." Moreover, he ordered to

be given him, in my prefence, fomc

very voluminous papers, that I know

nothing of, but which I know he fet

a value on. Then he defired they

fhould be left together for a little

K 2 while i
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while; howtrcr, I feat inftroediatety

for affiftance, as wtU fpkitual as tenv

poral : but, alas ! the evil was with-

out remedy. In Ws than half aft

jfb u
fenfible. He could only receive the

extreme uoftibn; 4nd the Geremony

was fcarccly over, btfore he bfeatbed

fail laft,

. Great God 1 .wben- 1 received, ir* my
arms at his birch this precious prop

of fo Uhiftrious a. family, could I ever

have thought he would eStpire in ray

Arms* and that I ihould deplore his

death 1 a death fo ftiddert,, and fo un^

fortunate 1— my tears ftow in fpite

of me. I alk pardon, Madam> for

taking; the liberty of mihgjing my

farrows with your's : but rn every

ftation, tendernefe and fen&bility will

operate; and -I fcould be very un-

grateful if 1 did not lament, during

my lift, t nobleman who wa fo kiad
fc

and iplaced fuch a confidence in me.

To-
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To-morrow, when the body will

be removed, I will order every thing

to be fealed, and you may depend on

my care intirely in every thing. I

need not inform you
7 Madam, this

unhappy event puts an end to the en-

tail, and leaves you entirely at liberty.

If I can be of any fervice, I beg, Mar

dam, you will girt mr your orders*

which fl»U he executed wuh the

greatcft zeal and utmoft pun&uality.
w

' -

I arn, with thf moft profound refped,

Madam,

your null humble

Bertraw d.

Paris, Die. 7, 1

7

K 3 LET-
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LETTER CLXi?.

Madame it Rosemondi to M.

Bektrand.

1 THIS inftant received your letter

my dear Bertrand, informing me of

the (hocking event, to which my ne-

phew is become the unhappy viftim

yes, undoubtedly, I fhall have or*

ders to give you ; and it is they only

can take off my thoughts a while from

tlits affii&ing intelligence.

M. Danceny's challenge, which

you fent me, is a convincing proof

he was the aggreffor^ my intention

therefore is, you fhould commence a.

profecution in my name : for although

my nephew, in compliance with his

natural generality, may have pardon-

ed his qiea>y, his murderer, I ought

to-

/
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ft> avenge at once his death, religion*

and humanity. One cannot excite

too much the feverity of the laws

againff thofe remains of barbarifm

which ftill infeft our morals v and I

do not believe, in fuch cafes, the for-

givencfs of injuries can be command-

ed us ; therefore I expeft you will

profecute this bufinefs with all that

zeal and a&ivity of which I know
1

you fo capable, and which you owe

to my nephew's memory,

-Buc firft, take care to confer with

M. the Prefident —— from me. I

<Jonot write to him, as I am fo over-

whelmed with grief. You will, there-

fore, apologife for me, and commu-

aicate this to him;

Adieu, my dear Bertrand ! I am
well pleafed with your conduft, and

thank you for your good inclinations,

and am your fincere friend.

Caftle of

JD«.8, 17

K4 LET-
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LETTER CLXV.

Madme de Volanqjes to Madame de

ROSEMONDE,

•i KNOW you are already informed,

mf dear aod worthy frfcad, of the loft

yco have fa&atned* I know the ten-

der affection you had for M. de Vat.

m«nt» and I moft 6oce«ly partake of

the affliftion yoo muft endure. I am
troly grae?cd to add new griefs tt>

thofe you have already experienced

:

but* alis! noriuagnow can be done

for our unhappy friend but to deplore

her fate. We loft
(

her at eleven

o'clock toft night. By a fatality folk-
l

ed to her fate, and whkh teemed Co

baffle all human prudence, this lhort

interval that (he furvived )A. de Val-

mont was fufHcient to inform her of

his
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death, and, is ike faid hprfdf, not

abk to fink iHidec die weight of

mifene* untiL thtir meafute was

filled

You already know, that for ithde

two day&ihc was i q fenirbJe ; -™- y^f-

terday moraing^ when her phyfician

caroe, and we drew near, her bed, fhe

did not jknow either of %a&» and we

€oold hoc obtain a word or a (igft.

We were fcarody peturned 10 the/fire,,

white ihe pbyficiac was relating to*

me the melancholy jswtnt <of M. dfe

Valmont's death* huf this unhappy

woman -reepvered her Bftfon ;: whe-

ther nature alone produced this revo-

fationv or whether ic \yas occaQoned

by the frequent rfepetitieii of the

words, M» de VaUraone and dea&

which may J^aw icealded the only

ideas with which her miod had been
-

fo long engaged.

Be it *hjt it may,, sfhr iuddenljr

drew back ithe curtain of tfye bedt «*-

K 5 claims
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claiming, " What 1 What do you

" fay ? M. dc Valmofit dead !"
I

hoped to make her believe flic was

miftaken.* At firfl. I endeavoured to
*

perfuade her fhe did not hear well

:

but all in vain * for (he infiftcd the

phyfician ffeouid begin the cruel tale

again j — on my endeavouring to

.difluade her from hi fhe called me to

. her, faying, in a low voice,
u Why

" will you deceive me? Was he not

•' already dead to me 2" I then was

forced to acq* iefce.

Our unhappy .friend appeared at

firft to liften to? the ftory with great

tranquillity: but fhe foon interrupted

him, faying, u Enough * I know
u enough

:'r
and immediately ordered

her curtains to be clofed -*- When

the phyfician went to perform thedu-

Ajts of his office, fhe never would fuf-

fer him to come near her.

As fooa as he was gone, fhe alfo

fent away her nurfc and her waiting

maid*
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maid. When we were alone, fhe re-

quefted I would affift her to kneel on

her bed, and* fupport her. Then fhe

remained fome time filentf — and

without any other expreffion than her

tears, which flowed moil abundantly,

joining her hands, and railing them

towards heaven \ "Almighty God!"

faid fhe in a weak but fervent tone^

" I fubmit to thy jufb* judgment

:

.'• but in thy mercy forgive Valmonr.

cc Let not my misfortunes, which I

" acknowledge, be laid to his charge,

"and I -(hall bleft thy mercy!" I

Could not avoid, my dear and worthy

friend, going into thofe digreffions on

a fubjett I am fcnfible muft renew and

aggravate your forrows, as I am cer-

tain this prayer of Madame de Tour-

vel's wiH give you much confblaftitm.

After our friend had* uttered .thofe

few words fhe fell in my arms ; and

fhe was ftarcely fettled in "her bed,

when fhe fainted for a confideraWe

K 6 _ time.
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time, ami recovered with the ufuai

fcelpa. As foon ar (he came to be*>
r'

felf, fee begged I would Jeod for

Father Anfelmus* faying, " He istbe

*' only phyfician I hive n&w occa-

tt fion for. I feel my rmferies wiH
u foon be at *ad.

w
She complained

of a great oppreffion, ami fpokc with

great difficulty.

Same tirrae afttr, fhe ordered her

waiting maid *o gtve tac a little boy,

which I fend yoo| that contains pa*

pers belonging to her, and charged

me to fend thenteto you immediately

after her death.* Then ftie converted

*bout you> of your friend (hip for her*

as much as her fnuation would per*

mx> and with great tendernefs.

Father Anfcimus came about four

.o'clock* and ftayed near an hour alone

with her. When we returned, her

* Thi* box contained all the kttevs relatiae

Hv for advcflturc with M. ik YaJmoau

I coua-

/
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countenance was calm and fcrencj

but k was cafily to be feen Father An*

("dmus bad wept a great deal He
remained to afiift at the laft ceremo-

nies of tbe church. This folema and

melancholy fight became more (o 07
tbe contrail of the compoicd and fet-

tled refignation of the fick perfon*

with the filent grief of the venerable

•oonfe0ur, who was diffolved in tears

befide her. The afflicting fceoc be-

came general, and toe who we all <b>

plored was the only one unmoved*

The remainder», pf tbe day waft

fpent in xhe

interrupted

fainttngs of tbe dear woman.

eAt laft, about eleven, (be feemed

•in pain, with great opprefiion. I put

out my hand to feel her arm -, flie h$d

itill ftrengfh to place it oniwr heart $

I could no longer feel it. beat, anoV

indeed, our W)happy b'wd expired

inftantiy.

You
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You may remember, my dear friend,

when you4aft came to town, about a

year ago, chatting together about fome

people whofe happinefs then appeared

to us more orltfs complete^ we in-

dulged ourfelves in the thought of

this fame woman's felicity, whofe mif-

fortune we now lament. Sdchran

aficmblage of virtues! fo many at-

tra&ions and accompliftiments ! fo

fweet, fo amiable !~ a hufband Ihc

loved, and by whom (he was adored i

a circle of friends, in whom fhe de^

lighted, and was the delight ! a

figure, youth, fortune J fa many uni^

ted advantages are loft by one aft of

imprudence ! O, Providence ! how

incomprehenfible and adorable are

thy decrees !— I fear I fhatl inereafe

your forrow by giving way to my own,

and therefore will-no longer dwell on

the melancholy theme.

My daughter is a little indifpofed.

On hearing from me this morning

2 th v̂
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the fuddcn death of two perfons of

her acquaintance, (he was taken ill,

and I ordered her to be put to bed.

I hope, however, this flight diforder

will not be attended with any bad con-

fequence. At her age they are not ac-
f

cuftomed to filch chagrines, and they

leave a more lively and ftronger im-

predion. This a&ive fenfibility is

certainly a laudable quality. Wtiat

we daily fee ought to make us dread

it. Adieu, my dear and worthy

friend

!

Paris
}
Die. 9, 17--.

»

LET-
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LETTEB CLXVJ.

M. B.ertranp to Madame de Rosr-

MONDE.

Madam,

N confequtnee of the orden you

honoured me wkb, I waited 00 M>
the Pfefident ide —r, ;ijvJ comnjil-

nicated your letter to him, informing

him at the fame time, as you defired

I Ihould do nothing without his ad-

vice* This refpe&able magiftratc

commanded me to obferve to you*

the profecution you intended againft

M. the Chevalier Danceny would

equally affeft the memory of Mon-

fieur your nephew, and his honour

would neceffarily be tainted by the

decree of the court ; which would ber

doubtkfs, a very great misfortune.

His
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His opinion is, then, that you do not

make any flir about the matter : bur,

on the contrary, that you fhould en-

deavour as much as poffible to pre-

vent the public officers from taking

cognifance of this unfortunate bufi-

nek, which has already made too

much noife.

Thefc obfervattons, fo replete vitfe

wifdom, oblige me to wait your far-

ther orders*

Permit me, Madam, to requeft,

when you honour me with them* you

will mention a word concerning your

fttte of health, which, I dread much,

ib many erodes have impaired.

I hope you will pardon the liberty
F

I take, as it proceeds from my zeal

and attachment.

I am, with great refpeft,

Madam, your, &c.

Parv, Dec. I o, 17

LET
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LETTER CLXVJI

Anonymous to the Chevalier Dan
CENY.

Sir,

HAVE the honour to inform you*

your late affair with M, the Vifcour>c

de Valmortt was this morning muck

talked of among the King's counfcl

.within the b^r, and that it is much to

be feared the public officers will com-

mence a-profecution. I thought this

notice aright be of fervke, either tp

iet your friends>at work* to (top the

.bad confequences, or> in cafe yotx

could not fucceed, to take every pre-

caution for your perfonalfecurity.

If you would permit me to add a

piece of advice, I think you WQuld

do well, for Tome time at leaft, not to

appear fo much in public as you haye

done
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done for fome days — Although the

world generally have great indul-

gencc for thofe kind of affairs, yet

there is a refpeft due to the laws which

ought to be obferved. . .

This precaution appears to me the

more neceflary, that I recoiled a Ma-

dame de Rofemonde, who, I am told,

isM. dcVaknont's aunr, intended to

profeftute yoiri if fo, the courts could

not refofe het petition: it woukt

perhaps be proper application fhoukl

be made to this lady.

Particular reajbns prevent me from

figningthis letter; but I hope, though

ignorant from whom it comes, yo*

will neverthelefs do juftice to the k&*

timent that has dictated it.

I have the honour to be, &cr>

Parh) Dec. 10, 17.

LET
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LETTER CLXVIII.

Madame de Volakges to Madame

de RoSEMONDE-

JL HER E are, my dear and wor-

thy friend, the ftraogeft and rooft fad

reports ipread here, on account of

Madam* de MerteuH. I am certain-

}y far from giving any credit to them

;

And I would venture to lay a wager,

they are horrible (landers; but I know

too sreil, hour the aioit improbable

wickednrfs readily gabs credit $ and

how difficult it is to wipe away the

impreflion they leave, not to be alarm-

ed at thofe, though 1 think them fo <r

cafy to be refyted. I wilb, efpecially,

they might be ftopt in time, and be-

fore they fpread abroad ; but I did

not know until late yefterday, the

horri-
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horrible things that are given out; and

when I lent -h\s mornin&to Madame

de Mirteuil'e, Ihe was juft then fet out

for the country for a couple of day

I could not learn where (he was gone;

her fecoqd woman, who I feat for,

told me, her miftref* had only given

her orders to exped her on Thurfday
^

next; and none of her fervants (be left

behind her knew any thing

I cannot even think where ihe can

be j as I do not recoiled any of her

acquaintance who, ftay fo late in the

country, :

However, you will be able, I hope,

to procure for rne> between this and

her return* fome ecclairciflements that

may beufeful to her-, fbrthefe odious

ftories are founded on circumftances

attendant on the death of M. de Val*

mont, of which you will probably

have been iafottned, if there be any

truth in them* or you cm at lead
i

readily receive information which I

par-
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particularly requeft you to do— This

is what is pfcblifhed, or at leaft whif-
w 4

pcred as yet, but will not certainly

fail to -blaze out more.

It is faid the quarrel between M.

de Vahnont and Chevalier Dancenv,

is the work of Madame de Merteuil,

who deceived them both; and, as it
+

always happens, the rivals began by

fighting, and did not come to an ec-

clairciflement until after, which pro-

duced a fincere reconciliation : and in

6rder to make M. de Merteuil known

to Chevalier Danceny, and alfo in his

own juftificationi M. de Valmont had

added to his intelligence, a heap of

letters, forming a regular correfpon*

dence which he had kept up with

her; in which fhe relates, in the loof-

eft manner, the moft fcandalous anec-

dotes of herfelf.

It is,ad<Jed, that Danceny in his

firft rage gave thofe letters to whoever

had a mind to fee them ; and that now

they
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ihey are all over Paris—Two of them

in particular, ate quoted*-: ; in one of

which, (he gives a full hiftory of her

life and principles, which. are faid to

be the mod {hocking imaginable

the other contains an entire juftifica*

aon of M.dc Prevan, whofeftory you

may recolleft, by the proofs it gives,

that he did nothing but acquiefce in

the moft pointed advances M. de Mer-

teuil made him, and the rendezvous

agreed on with her.

But I have fortunately the ftrongeft

reafons to believe thofe imputations

as falfe as they are odious. Firft, we

both know that M. de Valmont was

not engaged about Madame de Mer-

teuiU and I have all the reafon in the

world to think, Danceny was as far

from thinking of her : fo that I think

it is dcmonftrable, that (he couli not

be cither the caufe or obje& of the

* Letters buxi. and lxxxv.

quarrel.
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quarrel. Neither can I comprehend

what intereft M. de Merteuil could

have, who is fappofed to be combi*

ned with M. de Prevail, to aft a part

which muft be very diiagreeaWe, by

the noife it would occafion, and

might be very dangerous for her, be-

caufe ihe would thereby nuke an ir*

reconcikable enemy of a man who

was in pofleflion ofa part of her fecrets,

and who had then many partizans.

Still it is obfervaMe, fince that ad-

venture, not a fmglc voice has been

rafed in favour of Preyan, and that

even there has not been the leaft ob-

jection made on his fide fince.

Thofe reflections would induce me

to fufpeft him to be the author of the

reports that are now fpread abroad!

and to look on thole enormities as the

work of the revenge and hatred of a

man who, finding himfdf loft in the

opinion of the world, hopes, by fuch

means, at leaft to rike doubts, and

per-
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perhaps make a ufeful diverfion in his

favour; but whatever caufe they may

proceed from, the beft.way will be to

deftroy fuch abominable tales as foon

as poffiblet they would have dropped

of themfelves, if it (hould happen,

as is very probable, that M. de Val-

mont and Danceny did not fpeak to

each other after their unhappy affair,

and that there had been no papers

given.

Being impatient to be fatisfied as to

the truth of thofe fads, I fent this

morning to M, Danceny's ; he is not

in Paris either j his ftrvants* told my

valet de chambre, he had fet out laft

night, on fome advice he had received

yefterday, and the place of his refi-

dence was a fecret*, probably he dreads

the confequence of his affair; it is only

from you then, my .({ear and worthy

friend, . I can learn fuch intercfting

particulars, that may be neceflary

for M. de Merteuil—> I renew my

Vol, IV, L requefl
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requeft, and beg you will fend them

to me as foon as poffible.

P. S. My daughter's indifpofition

had no bad confequenoes. She pre-

fents her refpe&s.

Paris, Dm. ii, 17.

LETTER CLXDC

fbe Chevalier Danceny to Madame

de Rosemonde.

1

Madam,

Y OU will perhaps think the ftep

I now take very extraordinary ; but I

befeech you to hear before you con-

demn me, and do not look for either

audacity or raflmefs, where there is

nothing but refpeft and confidence.

I will not diffemble the injury I have

done you j and during my whole lift

I fhould
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I fliould never forgive myfelf, if I

could for one moment think it had

been poffible for rpe to avoid it ; lalfo

beg, Madam, you will be perfuaded,

although I feel myfelf exempt from

reproach, I am not exempt from for*

row ; and I can with tfie £reateft fin-

cerity add, thofe I have caufed you

have a- great (hare in thofe I feel. To
believe in thofe fentiments which I

now prefumeto affure you of, it will

be enough you do yourfelf juftice* and

know, that without the honour of

being known to you, yet I. have that

of knowing you.

Still whilft I lament the fatality

which has caufed at once your grief

arid my misfortune, I am taught to

believe, ! that totally taken up with a

thirft for revenge, you fought means

to fatiats it even in the feverity of the

laws.

Permit me firft to obferve pn this

fubjeft, that here your grief deceives

L 2 ybu;
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you; for my intereft in this circum-

fiance is fo intimately linked with

M. de Valmont's, that his memory

would be involved in the fame fen-

tence you would have excited againft

me. I fhould then reafonably fup-

pofe, Madam, I lhould rather exped

affiftance than obftacles from you, in

the endeavours I lhould be obliged to

make, that this unhappy event fhould

remain buried in oblivion.

But this refource of complicity,

which is equally favourable to the in-

nocent and guilty, is not fufficientto

fatisfy my delicacy; in wishing to fct

you afide as a party, I call on you as

my judge : the efteem of thofe I re^

fpeft is too dear, to fu6fer me to lofe

yours without defending it, and I

think I am furnifyed with the means.

. For if you will only agret, that re-

venge is permitted, or rather, that a

man owes it to himfelf, when he is be-

trayed in his love, in his friendfhip,

and
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and ftill more, in his Confidence. If

you agree to this, the wrongs f have

done will difappear : I do not aft you

to believe what I fay ; but read, if you

have the refolution, the depofit I put

into your hands*; the number of ori-

ginal letters feem to authenticate thofe,

of which there is only copies. More-

over, I received thofe letters, as I

have the houour to tranfmjt them to

you, from M. de Valmont himfelf.

1 have not added to them, nor have I

taken any from them but two letters,

Which I thougot proper to publifh.

The one was necefiary to the mu-

tual vengeance of M. de Valmont and

jnyfelf, to which we had an equal

right, and of which he exprefily gav«

* It is from this correfpondcnce, from that

given at the death of M. de Tourvel, and the

letters confided to M. Rofemonde, by Madame

de Volanges, that the prefent eolle&ion >a* been

compiled j the originals are ftill exifting in'thtf

poffeffion .pf Madame de Rofemonde's heirs.

L 3
me
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me a charge. I moreover thought,

ir would be doing an effential fervice

to fociety, to unm'afk a woman fo

really dangerous as Madame de Mer-

teuil is, and who, as you fee, is the

only, the true caufe, of what happened

between M. de Valmont and me.

A fentiment of juftke induced me

t6 publtfh the fecond, for the juftifi-

cation of M. de Prevan, whom I

feareely know; but who did nbt in

the leaft deferve the rigorous treat*,

ment he hai met, nor the feverity of

the public opinion, ftiH more formK

dable, under which he has languifhed

fd long, without being able to make

any defence.

You will only find copies of thofe

two letters, as I make it a point to

keep the originals. I do not thirtk I

tan put into fafer hands a depofit,.

which, perhaps, I think of confequence

to me not to be destroyed, but which

Ifhould
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! fhould be afhamed to abufe. I think,

confiding thofe papers to you, Ma*

dam, I ferve thofe who are interefted,

as well as if I returned them to them-

felves, and I preferve them from the

embarraffinent of receiving them from

me, and of knowing I am no ftranger

to events, which undoubtedly they

wifh all the world to be unacquainted

with.

I fhould, however, inform you* &C

annexed correfpondence is only a part

of a much more voluminous collec-
i

tion from which M. de Valmont drew

it in my prefence, and which you

will find at thetakingoff the feals, en-

titled as I faw, An ofen account between

the Marchionefs de Merteuil and Vif-

count de Valmont. On this you will

take what meafures your prudence

*rill fuggeft. 1 am with .great re-

fpeft,

Madam, &c.
i

I 4 P. S. Some
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P. S. Some advices I have received,

and the opinion of fome friends, have

made me refolve to leave Paris for

fome time ; but the place of my re-

treat, which is fecret to every one,

muft not be fo to you. If you do we

the honour of an anfwer, I beg you

will direft it to the commandery of

by P.— and under cover, to M. the

Commander of—— It is from his

houfe I have the honour to write to

you.

Paris
9 Dec. 1 2,

1

7

LET-
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LETTER CLXX.

Madame de Volances to Madame de

Rosemonde.

1 GO, my dear friend, from won-

der to wonder, from forrow to forrow:

one mud be a mother to conceive my
fufferings all yefterday morning — If

jpy cruel uneafinefs has been fince al-

leviated, there ftill remains a piercing

affli&ion, of which I cannot fee the

end.
*

Yefterday, about ten in the mor-

ning, furprifed at not feeing my daugh-

ter, I fent my waiting maid to know

what could occafion this delay— She

returned inftancly much frightened, and

frightened me much more, by telling

me my daughter was not in her apart-

ment, and that fince morniug her

L 5 waiting
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waiting maid had not feen her. Judge*

you my fuuation ! I had all my fcr-

vants called, particularly the porter,

who all fwore they knew nothing of

her, nor gave me any intelligence on

this occafion. I went immediately

into her apartment; the diforder it was

in foon convinced me, .fhe did not go

out until morning, but could not dif-

a>v£f any thing to clear up my dbubts.

I examined her drawers, her bureau j

found every thing in its place, and all

her clbaths except the drefs Ihe had on

when fte went but : ihe did hot even

take the little money lhe had.

As Ihe did not know until yefterday

all that is faid about M- de Mcrteuil;

that fhe is very much attached to hery

Jo much, that Ihe did nothing but cry

all night after—I alfo recoiled: ihe did

not know M. de Merteuil was in the

country; it ftruck me fhe went to fee

her friend, and that fhe was fo foolifh
j

as to go alone: but the time clapfing*

2 and
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and no aco.unt of Eer, recalled all

my uneafitief§— Every inftant increaf-

ed my anxiety; and burning with iru-

patienpe for infonmtiop, } dared not

take any ftep to be informed* $t I

ihould give caufe for a rumour, which

perhaps I fhould afterwards wi(h to

hide frqra all the world. In my life I

never fufFeied fo much.

At Jeagtfa,. %t paft two o'clock, if.

received together a letter frplj*v .mjr

daughter, and one from the fuperior

ef the convent of My daughter's

fetter only informed me, flie was afraid

I would oppofe the vocation (he had

ro a religious life, which fixe did not

dare mention ro me; the reft was only

excufing herfeif for having t^ken this

refolution without my leave, being

allured I certainly would not difap-

provc it, \f I kney? her motives, which,,

however, Ihe begged I would not en-

quire into,

Ld Xh«
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The fuperior informed me, that fee-

ing a young perfon come alone, fhe

at firft refufed to receive her; but

haying interrogated, and learning who

lhe was, fhe thought fhe ferved me,

by giving an afylum to my daughter,

not to expofe her to run about, which

(he certainly was'determined on doing.

The fuperior offered me, as was rea-

fonaWe, to give up py daughter, if I

equfled it ; inviting me at the famer

time, not to* oppofe a vocation fhe

calls fo decided.

She writes me alfo, (he could not in-

form me fooner of this event, by the

difficulty fhe had of prevailing on my

daughter to write to me •, whofe intent

was, that no one fhould know where

fhe had retired— What a cruel thing

is the unreafonablenefs of children.

I went immediately to thfs convent.

After having feen the fuperior, I defired

to fee my daughter ; fhe came trem-

bling, with foov difficulty— I fpoke

to
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to her before the nuns, and then alone.

All I could get out of her with a deal

of crying, was, flie could not be hap-

py but in a convent j I refolved to

give her leave to flay there ; but not

to be ranked among thofe who defired

admittance as (he wanted. I fear M.
de Tourvel's and M. de Valmont's

deaths have too much affected her

young head. Although I refpeft

much a religious vocation, I fhall not

without forrow, and even dread, fee

my daughter embrace this ftatc—

I

think we have already duties enow

to fulfil, without creating ourfelves

new ones : moreover, it is not at her

age we can judge what condition is

fuitable for us.

What increafes my embarrajfment,

is the fpeedy return of M. de Ger-

court— Muft I break off this advan-

' tageous match ? How then can one

contribute to their children's happi-

nefs, if our wiihes and cares are not

fuffi-



fufficieat ? You would much oblige

me to let me know how you woijid

*& in my fitvwuon ; I cannot fjp.

on any thing. There is nothing fb

dreadful a» to decide on the fate of

other?; ami I am equally afraid, on

this occafion, of ufing the feverity of

a judge, or the weakneft of a mo-

ther*

I always reproach my&lf with

iacrcafing your griefs, by relating

mine^ but I know your heart; the

conJoiatioB you could give othersr

would be the greateft you coujd pof-

#>ly receive.

Adieu, my dear and worthy frjend

!

Jexpeft your two anfwers witkthp

greateft impatience,

Vamt Pec, 13, 17

LET,

V
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LETTER CLXXt

Madam At Rosemonde to the Cbt~

valier Danceny.

j j _» ^^-

X HE information you have give*

me, Sir, leaves me no room for any

thing but forrow and filenoe. One

regrets to lire, tfhen they hear fuck

horrible a&ions ; one muil be afhamed

of their fex> when they fee a woman

capable of ftch abominations. '\

I will willingly affift all in my

power, Sir, as far as i am concerned*

to bury in filenct and forgetfoiaefs

every thing that could leave any trace

or confluence to thofe melancholy

events. I even wiih they may never

give you any other uneafincfr than

thofe infeparable from the unhappy

advantage you gained over my ne-

phew.
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phew. Notwithftanding his faults,

which I am forced to confefs, I feel I

fliall never be confoled for his lofs

:

but my everlafting affli&ion will be

the only revenge I fhall ever take on

you ; I leave it to your own heart to

value its extent.

Will you permit my age to make

arefle&ion which feldom occurs to

youi^s? which is, if rightly under-

ftood what is folid happinefs, we

(hould never feek it beyond the bounds

prefcribed by religion and the laws*
'

You may be very certain I will

faithfully and willingly keep the de*

pofit you have confided to me : but I

muft require of you to authorife me

not to deliver it to any one, not even

to yourfclf, Sir, unlefs it fhoukl be

neceffary for your juftification. I

dare believe )tou will not refufe me

this requeft, and that it is now unne-

ccflary to make you fenfible we often

i figh
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iigh for having given way to the molt

.

j u ft revenge^

I have not yet done with my re-

quisitions, perfuaded as I am of your

generofity and delicacy : it would be

an aft worthy both, to give me up

alfo Mademoifelle de Volanges's let*

ters, which you probably may have

preferred, and which! no doubt, are

no longer interesting. I know this,

young creature has ufed you badly;

but I do not think you meantopunifh

her } and was it only out otrefpeft to

yourfel^ you will not debafe an objeft

you loved fo much. I have, there*:

fore, no occafion to add, the refpeft

the girl is unworthy of, is well due to

the mother, to that refpe&able wo-

man, who may lay fome claim to a re-

paration from you ; for, indeed, what-,

ever colour one may feek to put on a

pretended fentimental delicacy, he

who firft attempts to feduce a virtu-

ous and innocent heart, by that mea-

fure
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fure becomes the firft abettor of its

corruption, and ihould be for ever

accountable for the exceffes and dis-

orders that are the confequence.

Do not be furprifed, Sir, at fi>

much feverity from me$ it is the

ftrongcft proof I can give you of my
perfect efteem. You will Hill acquire

an additional right to it, if: you ac-

quiefcr, aslwilh, to the concealing:

a fecret, the publication of which

would prtjudice youtfcti, and give a-

mortal ftab to a maternal heart you

have already wounded. In a word,

Sir, I vviih to render this ferviceto^

my friend y and if I had: the lcaft ap-

prehenfion you would refufe me. this

consolation, I would defire you to

think firft, it is the-only one you had'

left me.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Caftle of

Bee. 15, 17

LET-
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LETTER CLXX;il

Madame de- Rosbmonde to Madam
de VoLANGJES.

F I had been obliged to- fend to

Paris, my dear friend, and wait for^

an anftotf t& the ecciairciffements
w

you require eonceWJirtgi Madaow de

Merteuil, it wouldnot have been pofc

ftble to give tfrew to you yet* andl

even then they would be, doubtlcfs>.

vague ahd uncertain : \m. I received

feme I did not expeft, that 1 had: not

the leaft reafon to expeft, and ttey

are indubitable. O, my dear friend [*.

how greatly you have been deceived <

in this woman

!

I have great reluctance to enter tow

the /particulars of this heap of (hock-

ing abominations; but let what will*

be-
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be given our, be allured it will not

exceed the. truth. I think, my dear

friend, you know me fuffigiently to

take my word, and that you will not

require from me any proof. Let it

fuffice to tell you, there is a multi-
4

tude of them, which I have now in

my pofieffion.

* It is not without the greateft trou«

We I mull alio make you the fame

rcquefti not to oblige me to give my

motives for the advice you require

concerning Mademoifclle de Volanget,

I: intreat you not to oppofe the voca-

tion Ihe (hows.

? Certainly, do reafon whatever Ihould

authorife the forcing a perfon into that

ftate, when there is no call : but it is

f6metimes a great happinefs when

there is ; and you fee your daughter

even tells you, if you knew her mo-

tives you would not difapprove them.

He who infpires us with fentiments,

knows better than our vain wifdom

can
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can direft, what is fuitable to every

one ; and what is often taken for an

aft of feverity, if an aft of his cle-

mency*

Upon the whole, my advice, which

1 know will afflift you, for which rea-

son you muft believe I have reflcftcd

well on it, is, that you (hould leave

Mademoifelle de Volanges in the con-

vent, fince it is her choice ; and that

you Ihould rather encourage than

counteract the projeft fte has formed

;

and in expe&ation of its being put in

execution, not to hefitate in breaking

off the intended match.

. Now that I have fulfilled thofe

painful duties of friend(hip, and in-

capable as I am of adding any confo-

lation, the only favour I have to re-

queft, my dear friend, is, not to put me

any interrogatories on any fubjett re-

lative to thofe melancholy events : let

us leave them in the oblivion fuitablc

to then); and without feeking ufelefi

or
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cr^fSicling knowledge, fubmit to the

decrees of 'Pwwidence, confiding in

- thejwifciom of its* views whenever ic

does not permit us to comprehend

i ikeon AJdieu, .my dear friend

!

1

Caftle of

Bee. 15, 17

LETT E R CLXXIiL

MadmtJt Vpiavgis s
to Madame dc

RpSatyQNftE.

HAS, my detr Mend ! with what

• a frighrfo} veil do you cover the fate

- of my daughter vand-feem to dr<ad I

- flioold raife ir ! iWhat can it hide,

shen, more.affli&tng to a mother's

;heart, than thfcfe- horrible fufpicions

to which you give me up '} The more

I confider your friendship, your in*

duigence, the more my torments are

increafed.
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increafed. Twenty times firice U£
night, I wanted «o »be rid of Hiefe

•cruel uncertainties and tO'btgyou

would infotfm me, without refetreor

evafion, and each time ihtSddewd,

when I recollected yoorrequeft not

to be interrogated. At length, I have

thought on a f way ' w&ich 4tiil gives

me feme hope; and I exped from

your friendfhip, you will not #efiafe

to grant my wifh: which is, to in-

form me if I have nearly imdefftood

what you might have to'tdtroe^flot

to be afraid to acquaint me wiilv all a

mother's tendernefs can hide,,and is

not impoffible to be repaired. \ If my
miferies exceed thofe bounds, * then I

confent to leave the . explanation v to

your filence : here is, then, "what I

already know, and 4b far my fears ex-

tended.

My daughter (bowed a* liking for

Chevalier Danceny, aod I was -in-

formed, ihe went fo far as to Deceive

letters
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letters from him, and even to anfwer

them ; but I thought I had prevented

this juvenile error from having any

dangerous confequence: now that I

am in dread of every thing, I con-

ceive it poffible my vigilance may

have been deceived, and I dread my
daughter being feduced may have

compleated the meafure of her fol-

lies.

I now recall to mind feveral cir-

cumftances that may ftrengthen this

apprehenfion. I wrote you, my
daughter was taken ill, on the news

of M. de Valmont's misfortune ; per-

haps, the caufe of this fenfibility w«s

the idea of the dangers M. Danceny

was expofed to in this combat. Since

when, (he wept fo much on hearing

every thing was faid of Madame de

Merteuil •, perhaps, what I imagined

the grief of friendfliip, was nothing

elfe but the effect of jealoufy, or re-

gret at finding her lover faithlefs.

Her
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Her laft ftcp may, I think, perhaps

be explained by the fame motive.

Some, who have been difgufted with

mankind, have imagined they received

a call from heaven. In fhort, ftp-
I

pofing thofe things to be fo, and that

you are acquainted with them, you

may, no doubt, have thought them

fufficient to juftify die rigorous, ad-

vice you give me.

And if matter* would be fo,. at the

fame time I would blame my daugh-

ter, I ihould think myfelf. bound to

attempt every method to feve het

from the torments and dangers of an

illufory and tranfitory vocation. If

M. Danceny is not totally diverted

of every honourable fentiment, he will

not furely refofe to repair an injury of

which he-is the fole author ; and I al-

fo think, a marriage with my daugh-

ter, not to mention her family, would

be advanrageoufly flattering to him,

Vol. IV. M Thia
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This, my dear and worthy friend,

is my tail hope ; haften to confirm it,

if poffible* You may judge how im-

patient I ihall be for an anfwer, and

what a mortal blow your fiknce would

give me.*

I was juft clofing my letter, when

a man of my acquaintance came to

lee me, and related to me a cruel

fcene Madame de Merteuil had to go

through yefterday. As I faw no one

lor fome days, I heard nothing of

this affair. 1 will recite it, as I had

it from an eye wttnefs.

- Madame de Merteuil, at her return

from the country on Thurfday, was

let down at the Italian comedy, where

flic had a box *, there (he was alone $

and what muft appear to her very ex-

traordinary, not a man came near her

during the whole performance. At

coming away, fhe went, according to

k * This letter retained unanfwcred.

cuftom,
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cuftom, into the little faloon, which

was full of company v inftantly a

buzzing began, of which probably fhe

did not think herfelf the objeft. She

obfervcd an empty place on one of

the feats, on which fhe fat down •, but

all the ladies who were feated on it

immediately rofe, as if in concert, and

left her intirely alone. This fo point-

ed mark of general indignation was

applauded by all the men, redoubled

the murmurs, which, it is laid, were

even at laft increafed to hootings.

That nothing ihould be wanting to

compleat her humiliation, unfortu-

nately for her, M. de Prevan, who had

not appeared in public fince his ad-

venture, made his appearance at that

iriftant. The moment he entered,

every one, men and women, fur-

rounded and applauded him; and he

was juftled in fuch a manner, as to

be brought dine&ly oppafite M. de

Merteuil by the company who formed

Ma a circle
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a circle round him. It is affertcd,

fhe preferred the appearance of nei-

ther feeing or hearing any thing, and

that flie did not even change coun-

tenance ; but I am apt to believe this

laft an exaggeration. However* this

truly ignominious fituation lafted un-

til her carriage was announced ; and

at her departure, thofe fcandalous

hootings and hidings were again re-

doubled. It is (hocking to be related

to this woman. M. de Prevan re*

ceived a moft hearty welcome from

all the officers of his corps who were

there, and there is not the lead doubt

but he will be reftortd foon to his

jank.

The feme perfon who gave me this

information told me M. de Merreuil

was taken the night following with a

very violent fever, that was at firft

imaginedto be the effc&of the dreadful

fituation flie was in ; but laft night

the fmall pox declared itfelf, it is of

.

'
i the
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the confluent kind, and of the worft

fort. On my word, I think it would

be the greatcft happi'nefs if it fhould

carry her off. It is, moreover, re-

ported, this affair will prejudice her

molt effentially in her depending law*

fuit, which is foon to be brought to

trial, and in which, it is faid, ihe

flood in need of powerful protec-

tion*

Adieu, my dear and worthy friend!

In all this I fee the hand of Provi* $

dence punifhing the wicked : but do

not find any coivfoktion for their un«
F

happy viflims,

Paris% Deceit, 17

u

Mj LET.

/
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LETTER CLXXIV.

fbt Chevalier Dancent to Madame

r
dc ROSEMONDE. i

Y OU arc very right. Madam j

4noft certainly 1 will not refufe you

any thing that depends on me, and

on which you are inclined to fet a

value. - The packet I have the honour

to fend you, contains all Madcmoifelle

de Volanges* letters. If you will

take the trouble to read them, you

will be aftoniflied to fee fo much can-

dour united with fuch perfidioufnefs.

This is, at lead, what has made the

ilrongeft impreffion on my mind, at

my laft perufal of them.

But it is impoffible to avoid being

filled wiA the greateft indignation

againft M de Merteuil, when one

tfr
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recollefts what horrible pleafure and

pains fhe took to dcftroy fo much in-

nocence and caodour,

. No, Madam, I am no longer in

love. I have not the lead fpark of a

fentiment fo unworthily betrayed ; and

it is not love that puts me on means

to juftify Mademoifelle de Volanges.

Still would not that innocent heart,

that foft and eafy temper, be moulded

to good more readily than it was hur-

ried to evil ? What young perfon, jiift

come out of a convent, without ex-

perience, and almoft diveiled of ideas,

and bringing with her into the world,,

as moft always happens, an equal

fliare of ignorance of good and evil

;

what young perfon could have refilled

fueh culpable artifices more ? In

order to infpire us with fome in-

'dulgence, it is fufficient to reflect

on how many circumftances, inde-

pendent of us, is the frightful al-
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tentative from delicacy, to the depra-

vity of fentiment. You, then, did

me juftice, Madam, in believing me
incapable of having any idea of re-

venge, for the injuries I received from

Mademoifclle de Volanges, and which,

notwithftanding, I felt very fenfibly.

The facrifice is great, in being obliged

to give over loving her : but the at-

tempt would be too great for me to

hate her.

I had no need of reflection to with

every thing that concerns, or that

could be prejudicial to her, fhoukt

«m be kept fecret from the world.

If I have appeared Something dilatory

in fulfilling your wifties on this oc-

casion, I believe I may tell you my

motive ; I wifhed firft to be certain I

Ihould not be troubled on my late

unhappy affair* At a time when I

was foliating your indulgence, when

1 even dared to think I had fome right;

K> it, 1 ihould have dreaded having

the
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the lead appearance in a manner of

purchafing it by this condcfcerifion

:

certain of the purity of my motives, I

had,
t
I own, the vanity to wifliyou

could not have the lead: doubt ofthem.
m.

I hope you will pardon this delicacy,

perhaps too fufceptible, to the venera-

tion with which you have infpired

me, and to the great value of your

efteem.

The fame fcntiment makes me re-

queft as a favour, you will be fo oblig-

ing to let me know if you think I have

fulfilled all the obligations the unhap*

py circumftances I was in required.

Once fatisfied on this point, my refo-

lution is taken; I fee out for Malta:

there I fhall with pleafure take and

religioufly keep vows which will fepa-

rate roe from a world, with which,

though young, I have lb much reafon

to be difiatisfied—I will endeavour in a

"foreign clime, to lofe the idea of fo

many
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many accumulated horrors, whofe re-

membrance can onl/tbring forrow to

my bead.

I am with the greateft refpe&,

Madam, Sec.

LETTER CLXXV.

Madame- de Volanoes to Madmt
de Rosemonde.

At length, my dear and worthy

friend, Madame de MerteuiPs fate is

determined; and it is fuch, that her

greateft enemies are divided between

the indignation fhe deferves, and the

compaflion Ihe raifes. I was rights

when I wrote you it would be happy

for her to have died of the fmall pox.

She is recovered, it is true, but hor-

ribly disfigured ; and has loft an eye.

You may well imagine, I have not

fcen her •, but I have been informed

fhe is a hideous fpe&acle.

The



The Marquis of ~— who new
lofes an opportunity of laying a farcaf-

{kal thing, fpeaifcjng of her ycfterday,

fcid, that her diforder had turned her,

infide out j that now her mind was

painted on her countenance. Unfor-

tunately all prefent thought the remark

very juft.

Another event adds to her difgraces

and her misfortunes : her lawfuit came
v 1

to a trial the day before yefterday, and

fhe was caft by the unanimous opinion

of all the judges *, cofts of fuit, da*

mages, and intereft.

All in favour of the minors : fo that

the tittle (he had exclufive of this fuir,

it all fwailowed, and more too by the

expences.

As foon as (he was informed of this

news, although (till ill, (he fet offpod

in the night alone— Her people fay

to-day, that not one of them would

accompany her} it is imagined (he has

taken the road to Holland.

This
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This fudden flight raifes the gene-

ral outcry more than all the reft; as
h

* *

fee has carried off all her diamonds,

which are'a very confiderable objeftj

and were a part of her hufband's fuc-

ceffion; her plate, her jewels, in fhort

every thing (he could; and has left

behind her debts to the amount of

50,000 livres — it is an aflual bank-

ruptcy,

The family are to aflemble to-mor-

row to take fome meafures with the

creditors. Although a very diftant

relation, I have offered to contribute,

but I was not at this meeting, being

obliged to affift at a more melancholy

ceremony. To-morrow my daughter

will put on the habit of novice; I

hope you will not forget, my dear

friend, my only motive in agreeing to

this facrifice, is the filence you kee

with me.

M Danceny quitted Paris about a

fortnight agd ; it is faid he is gone to

Malta,
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Malta, to fcttk : perhaps it would be

yet time enough to prevent him ? My
dear friend, my daughter was very

culpable then ! You will undoubtedly

excufe a mother being difficult in

acquiefcing to fuch a dreadful truth.

What a fatality I am involved in

for fome time paft, and Has wounded

me in my deareft connexions! My
daughter and my friend.

Who can refrain being (truck with

horror at the misfortunes one dange-

rous connexion may caufe, and how
many forrows and troubles would be

reflefti

Where

the fir!
h

What mother would not tremble to

fee any other but herfelf fpeak to her

daughter ? But thofe cool reflexions

never occur until after the event. And
^

one of the mod important and gene-

rally acknowledged truths, is ftifted

and
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and ufelcfs in (he vortex of our abfurd

manners. v

Farewel, my dear and worthy friend

!

I now fee), our reafon, which is in-

adequate to prevent misfortunes, is

(till lefs to adminifter confolation*.

Paris, Jan* 14, 17

* Particular reafons and confiderations, which

we fhall always think it our duty to refpcft,

oblige us to flop here.

time

ther the continuation of M. de Volanges' ad-

ventures, nor the fin iiter events which fulfilled

the raifcries or ended M. de Merteuil's Punifh-

roent.
r

Wc fiiall be permitted, perhaps, fome time or

ether, to compieat this work, 'but we cannot

pledge ourfelves to this ; even if we could, wc

fliould firft think ourfelves obliged to confultthe

talte of the public, who have not the fame rea*

fons we have to be concerned in this publication.

6 m 50

FINIS.


